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SPECIAL NOTICES.A-

d

.

> ertlfeincni miner tins hem1M cents p-

tno for tbo first insertion , 7 rents rot each tub
aociucut Insertion , and * l.0 line per month *

hoadvertl'emcnt taken for MsstnanfS cent*

for tlio Orel Infortlon. foven words wll lb
counted to the line ; tlioy must run confocu-
tlToly

-
and must tie paid In advance. All adver-

tisement
¬

* tnu t tic handed In before 1 ::30 o'cloc *
r. m.and under no circumstances will they be-
taken or discontinued lit telephone-

.I'nrtins
.

advertising In these column and DA-
TIng

-

tno answers addressed In care of Tn Bn
will please nsk for a check to enable thorn to net
tnolr letter * , an nonn will b o> llvere l exoert-
on iircpontatlnn ofoherk. All answers to adver-
tisements should lin enclosed In rnvelop g.

All mlvcrtlsemonts In these column * nro pub-
lished

¬

In both morning nnd evening editions
omin HUE , the clrculntlon of which ngpe-
aate

-

* more than 14.000 papers dnllr , and irivei-
thf advertisers the benaflt. not only of tno city
circulation of TUB Hrr. . but also of Council
Bluffs , Lincoln nnd other oltl and towni
throughout thl part of tlio wolt-

.Tcririi
.

- C i ri In
' ABSTRACTS

MIDLAND Guarantee and Trtiit Co. , 1505
Mrect Complete abstracts iur-

nlshod
-

, and title * to teal estate examined , per *

footed and irtinrnntcod " 10

BUSINESS OHANOK8.-

"II

.

OH BALK-A clean Mock of general mer-
JC

-

chandlie of about $:iUUO at a Ural-class
trading town. Splenuld opening for * man who
wants to locate. A email pait will be taKonlo
teen property , or easy terms to it buyer. J.-

M.

.
. Hell , York , Neb. 7M M-

UHINF.SS CHANCK-llalf Interest In a good
rerlaurr.nl with a chance to start a lodging

bousn inconnection. . Co-opcratlro Lund ft
Lot Co. , M)5) North fclxtcenth. 7UVU

opening In several states lor light
manufacturing business , snmll capital ro-

qulrud
-

and largo profits. For furttier Informa-
tion

¬

call on A.I'. May no , N. W. cor. 16th and
hariiam. 0911-

1PO It RALK-Oiio of tlio best paying hotels In
Lincoln , Nub. Address H. E. Heed , Lin-

coln
¬

Ncb. Bi-t 15 *_
WiSTKIN: ( DKALK1IS- Send for our illus

catatonic of funcy goods , toyi
and notions Prices .guaranteed, liny nour
homo and save freights. Kcdhcnd. Norton ,

Latin op ik Co. , jobbers In books , stationary ,
etc. , Dos Molnes , la. Attt ' )

ANTIM ) A rcllubln , oncruotlc buslnos-
amannsngontof the United States Mcr-

cantlln
-

Protective Association ( Incorporated ) ,

main olllt'o Trlbuni ) llulldlng. Now Vurk
City , for Douglas und adjoining counties. The
right i.arty can J-.onO.to $.li0j) per an-
num , and pOBltlou permanant. Call upon the
Biibscrlner nt tlio Mlllard Hotel , Monday fnd-
Tuesday. . W. II. Kllrert , manager. TOO 10 *

"If OK BAM : A meat market In best location-
.J

.

- peed business. Tor uuaror Infoi million
address I ! 7 , llee otnco. 620 13J

boarding house doing a good
-L business , cheap ronl.for a farm in a Scan-
dinavian

¬

Bottloniont.addrcis Bcand Kmp bureau
IBM Farnam st. Clii 10

BUSINESS Clmnco-Dealrous of retiring from
, e will soil the balance of oui

stock of dry goods , etc. , with three roars lease
and fixtures of atom by January or Mured-
next. . Oldest established and best located store
In city. Merchants moaning to purchase ad-
dress

¬

John ( L F. Lehmuun & Co. , 1310-1312 Far
nam Htrect. 681 n 5-

FOH SALK or rent : a ( 'ood paying restaurant
boarding houso. Call 504 south 18th-

itroet. . e 7 18J

Chance-There Is n nne opening
fora confectioner , restaurant and bakct

right near the entrance of Hanscom park
Now Mororoom , cheap rent. F. L. Gregory
U303 1Mb St. K-

MTHHI K hundred dollars will buy a stock ol
, notions and news ; good stand

low rent ; Investigate. 503 So. ICth st. 48-

8FO H PALE A well established money msk-
Ing general store at Itnpld City. Dak.

( took ml new , nnd Invoices about 110000.00
consisting principally of dry goods and trroo
cries ; reason for selling.death of eenlorpro-
prletor. . Address J. S. Hobortnon , admlnlstrni-
or. . St. 1'aul , Minn. , or J. L. Sj-ajdo , ttapll-
City. . Dak. 487 14J-

Tfj OH BALE llakcry complete , ostabllshec
Ja buslnris , easy terms. Mo. 713 llroadwny
Council liluifrt. cs ; HJ

MAN with cxpnrlcnoo In the dry goods 01
hardware business can make it win bj-

S
lacing a stock of goods In the Fltcn blockS ark ave and Woolworth et. F. L. Oregory

B20 B 15th at. C30

$7,000 stock of boots nnd ahoea to oxchnngt
Omaha properly. S. S. Campbell um-

O. . W. Horvcy. Chamber of Commerce. 437

SALK AH onico business , 9200 poi
month guaranteed profit , $1,500 cash wll

buy H. (1 3 lice olllco. 318

Foil SALF.-Cornor saloon on paved St. ; re
fl5 per day , |2K)0) , fl.fflO cnsh. C-

t3. . DBO. 200-14J
SALK-Or trade , No. 1 hotel property

doing good trade , In ono of the bnst town ;
In Nebraska. B. 8. Campbell and O. W.Horvey
BIO Chamber ot Commerce , 187

WANTKD-A stoek of groceries nnd genera
, city lots paid for. 0. J. Canan.

166

FJCCHAaaK-Omaha property for dry-
goods, groceries , hardware , drugs , eto.

Omaha property for horses and cattle. 8. S.
Campbell and U. W. Horroy , 310 Chamber o
Commerce. 16-

8FOll BALK A complete steam laundry hnv
twenty horse power engine. J. H-

Dfnnott , Baunderg add Clark 8U. 628-

A GOOD merit market la badly needed In thnneighborhood of Woolworth st. and Par )

avo. , nnd stoio-room can bo obtained at oheai
rent lu Fitch block. F. L. Uregory , 820 S. 15tl-
It. . 871-

OH 8ALE-A wholesale business , with t
pay Ing trade established. Capital roqu Ire..

about *4wW. will take part Omaha real estate
Address E 59. Bee ogee. 7fO

FOll BALK-The belt paying small hotel li
city : 12,000 cash will got It. 0 KL e

1807 Farnam it. 8-

1FOU SALE Corner saloon , receipts 50 pei
. 14,600 ; $3,000 cash , near depot. 01

Lee , I2U7 Farnam at. 7 8

BUBINKBSCHANGB-On account of sloknes.
t the business thi

restaurant and lunch counter, will rent thi-
me to tome good and responsible partlei

Apply to Jonn A. King , 1303 Douglas fct.
' "

, 501

Foil BALK Or exchange , grain elevator
Iowa , for land In Central Neb..o

merchandise , addrofs box Z86 , Central Cltj
Neb. Bliaoctiaj '

CLAIRVOYANT.-

H&

.

HATF1KLD , Tranoe bualiiou medium
The put present and future revealed , sic

healed , loat found , homes made nappy , sitting
dally at 421 B. llth it. 457 o 15-

JDH. . NANNIF. V. Warren , clairvoyant Mod
cal , business and test medium. Office 11

North 10th etroo : , looms 18 , Telephone 041

WANTED MALE HELP.
ANTKDPeVontyflvrshovelers four mile
west of Fort Omaha , on Omaha oxtonslo

Chicago tt Northwestern rullway. Wages f 1,7
per day ; bonrd 13.60 per week. Work will laa
until December. C. 1' . Treat , Contractor.6I-

M1
.

13-

JVV ANTKD Agents to canvass for Hanker *

TT i.lfo Insurance Co. , Lincoln , Neb. Non
but experienced men need apply. aal

1 7ANTKD To engage good plnno player t-

TV tench n party that plays by oar. Addrc-
in n nee oinco. 641)) ioj

ANTED Several flri-t-clHM wallers. Onl
those who are thoroughly competent di-

Blrod. . l.imujro at 1214 Fnrimm it. 710 13

" Toamslers for Nebraska an
' Wyomlnif , f30 per month. Call Monda-

at Hcondiuavlau Luip. bureau , 1810 farnaui s
aide door. 717 10

ANTED-l.&OOablo bodied men ( heads
fnmillMUnsouthern part of cltr , to bu

their dry goods and groceries of Mostotto
Scott & Co. , Itlh and Vmton sts. 74 U-

ANTKD 25 men Weeping Water , tl.tOpc
day , no olllco fee , I farm hand f30 pc

month yr round ; 1 lirst class tinner. 2 machli
lau , t3.5Gp rday ; I nm clam machinist an
engineer lioil per month , I porter for hotel ,

dl hwatber , S cooks , I iecond cook. Oman
Kmp liureau , 118 N ICth. "M 1-

0ANTBDll stone-cutters. Apply Toi
Hamlln. 15th st or 1'ark ave T.HI I'.J

men capable of FelUn-
TV xoods In the city. Adam * ManuUctu-

Ing Co. , 4il lutli. T3I I''-

JW ANTKD Men for outside work , goo
waste* , cash boys , harm** makers and

young man for errands , lloom ft, 1612 Farnan-
W8 1-

0W ANTKD Three good boiler maker * , mu-
be able to come at once , rood wnires pal

Address Fremont Fdry and Machine Co. . FT
mont , NeU TO 13

WANTED Young man to take care i

for tuition In short-hand ai
typewriting at Valentine's short-band Instltut
1515 Dodge St. 7S7 10

ANY ono wanting employment should ct
delay on H. Jonntnsoit A Co. . 11-

j'lojrment bureau , ItJlO Farnam , room 8. 601 l

> - .,Wffc iti n

TKD-Aront( * ' In KebraeVa for On. .
VV John A. Logan's last work "VolunteerR-

oldter. ." Just published. AdUreU J, M. FrencU
* Co. , Oman*. Neb. 2-

3P AKTlBS wanting bookkeep ri'clerks , sales-
mon.eto.

-
. who can talk three or four Ian-

gunges
-

npply to BcaaWlnavlan Kmp huravi,181-
0arnam.ildedeor. . 6411

- men , E. K. Naufle & Co. , 13th
and Nicholas. t9JHJ-

TirANTKDlOOmcn of good appearance to-
TV try our 15o meals at Norris' Restaurant ,

311 and 313 South lUh street , (old l.ive and let
LlTC ) . - 60j-

ALESMFN r.00 a day can be made selling
a new article. Sells best In cities. No

capital but good references required. Address ,
681-1Z * & H. Baldwin , Secy. , Tlfiln , Ohio.

A few more tea salesmen forWANTED southern Nebraska , 15 and 2.?

percent , traveling salesmen. 2 gentlemen to
solicit for St. Clalr purchasing a < soclaton.mako!

from $6 to 110 per dny ; Duggy washer , livery
hands , general nprnt for books $2 50 per day
nnd 60 per cent commission , cabinet makers for
Kansas Cltv , clerks and salesmen , lady to sell
coffee nnd teas to families In Nebraska and
Iowa and 25 girts for a-cncrnl housework. No
fees at all to servant girls. Headquarters 1W-
JFarnam St. , lloom 9. 739 UJ

WANTEn-Mcn. for railroad work. "A-

lbrlgbt's
-

labor agency , 1120 Farnam. H04

WANTED 30 paving block cutters for Col-
. 0 , D. Woodworth. W,7l3j

WANTBD-fiO men for Wyoming , wares S3
free fare , Scandinavian Emp ,

Dureau , 1610 Farnam st, side door. 688 11

WANTED At once at the Western Cornlca
, 10 good cornice makers , 10 good

tinners , to good men the highest wave * will be-
paid. . C. fpccht , M9 510 B. 1'Jth st. 557 12

WANTF.D-Agcnts in every county In
and expctiits. Sold

by sample. Outfits and stock free. Allworth-
Mfir. . Co. , llutherford , N. I. 40' ) 17-

J17ANTRD 4 CJermnn boys to carry papers,
607-509 3, llth , upstairs. 6

WANTED FEMALE HELP.-

rANTlIDnood

.

nurse girl at 2211 Douglas
> st Call at onco. 725 1-

0VXfANTED An old woman for dining room
V > worlc. 107 N. Hth st. 745 12-

JWANTKD60 ladlot to try our If.o meals at
. (old Live nnd let

Live ) , fill and 3liSouth: 14th Bt. 6'H

WANTKD 1st class cook In private family ,

the city , 1 housekeeper , good
laundress , dlnlngroon , girl and goodglrls for
housework. Hoom S , 1012 Farnam st. 738 10

WANTKD-OIrl for genornl housework ;
. Mrs. Thos. F. Hall , mij-

Sbormnn are. (Vi-

eT ADIE !) in want of female help such as conks
-IJ lauiulrcsscB , clmmbormalds and girls for
general housework , wo have rtulMerod on our
list a large number with tiood roloronccs. No-
offlcofeo tilt order is tilled. Wo are not trying
to deceive anybody. Scandinavian Emp. Bu-
reau , 1610 Farnam st , side door. 643 1-

1ANTEDA good girl at518 S. llth street
Immediately. 4U1

WANTED Tollorcss on custom coats and
, good wages nnd stuady , work to

right party , apply nt onco. W > S 10th st. UO.I 2-

4WIANTKD-Cook nnd Inundron. Dr. Coif-
man cor St. Mary's ave and 27th st 553

WATNED-S girls to work In kltchon nt
house , its S IBth st. near St-

Mary's nvo. 42-

8WANTBDWe hnve places for girls in nil do-
hotel work , boarding houses

restaurants and private families. Wo want
first-class girls for pome of the bastfamllles In-

Omaha. . Gale City Employment olhco. 721 31

WANTED 60 plrls genernl housework , 1
private family , 11' per week , 1st

and "dtrlrlj in f lime family , 1 cook forollicer'f
family , (5 per week , 10 dining room girls. 4

dish washers , 1 chamber maid , 1 bookkeeper.
Lots of goon places nt this office. Omaha Kmp
bureau , 110 N 16th St. 735 10

* ANTED Women coekn , factory girls and
' girls for restaurants and boarding

housccs , 2 chamb r-nfilda for Wyoming. Scan-
dinavian

¬

Emp. bnrcau , 1610 Farnam st.sldc-
door. . Tj-fl 11

WANTED-Olrls and all others who are look
to know that we do not

charge office too unless place is scoured. Da
not be deceived by eoncoms who take your
money without giving you a plnce. Unto City
Employment ofllce. IlllVt B 15th st. 6311

for general housework nl
V ) No. 1C18 Capitol avcuuo. fcC6

LUST A"plat or JoroimV I'arVon Farnam 01
Hve. between 13th st. nnd IJr Aler-

car's.. Iloturn to 1223 t'arnain at. 754 U ]

LOST-Dog Water Spaniel. Liberal reward
10Z N. 10th st 7 3 11J

LOST Oroy colt. 3 years old , weight 1,000
Oth and Hickory st. Howard for re-

turn to Q. S. Catt. 1107 Harney it. 747 12J

LOST Sat. nlirht , small preen plush purst
money and IT. P. time check

Finder please return to Iteo office. 716 IOJ

LOBT-Sopt. 38 , bar ponoy.bald faco.brande.
and shoulder , seven yra oh

weight about BOO Ibs. Liberal reward , Addrosi
311 , Chamber ot Commerce , Omaha. C44 IO-

JO3T llrown Melton cutaway coat , leave al
J Frank J. Rainge'i , Itamgo block , and.ro-

oolve
-

reward. 27G

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.

or part of store foi-
VT millinery nnd fancy goods , central loca-

tlon. . state prices ; also good trimmer acquaint-
ed with Omaha trado. Address U D .UUon , Dei-
Moines. . 7810.

WANTED-Boom and board in private fam
In good neighborhood ; wll-

be permanent Address H 14 , Dee office.
782 IOJ

WANNED-To . buy ono olght-p saontroi
bnsa. Must bo In good repair

Address Union Hotel , Superior , Nob.
683-10 *

GENTLEMAN desires bonrd In a privati
there are no other boarders

mutt be m rood neighborhood. Address , stat-
Ing terms , H. , 15 Ilco offlce. 70M1:

- to canvass busluos-
nouses for a New Account Hook. $ .1 t

$ ' 5 made dally by oueigctlo parties. Fo
sample shoot nnd all particulars address H. W-

1'amphilon , Publis'r , 30 Hond St. , New York.
710 14J

WANTED-First-clnsS cooklnprlvato family
, cooks for out thi

city , 1 nurse and housekeeper , nurse glrle
second girls , and good girls for house work
1613 Farnam St. , upstairs , room 5. 70'J 9

WANTED A sianll Investment will give i

able and pleasant business , Cal
from 12 to 3 orB to I! 1'lantcrs hotel , room 27

617 11-

JWANTEDTo foil half Interest In stock o
store building and lot In

good town about so miles of Omaha , can ehov
good butlnost and location , stock will Invoic
about Jn.ooo. part on tlmo , reason for selling
going out of business. Ad. C. N , Dee olhco ,

671 IIJ

WANTED Immediately 1 Sbcond hand ston
for freight. Inquire U0-

Dodge. . 604 H

WANTED 1 want to buy a family coacl
, N. Merrlam. 2W-

I7"AN'fkDAt 1721 Oass , six table boarder !
W ceo loj

WANTED-Throa table boarders nt 211
. 697

MONEY TO LOAN-

.M

.

ONKY on nand to loan on improved prop-
erty , J. A. llelstuud , Arlington blk.

41,000,000 to loan , II. t. Cole , 818 S 15th. Fin9 mortgage notes nought 378

760.000 TO LOAN at 6 per cent Llnah.in ,

. ISU8 Farnam. fc'T

$600,000 to toan in any amount at lowest rat
. H. B. Irey , Frenier block. Sis

MONKY loaned on furniture , pianos , organs
, eto. , low rate *. J. J.Wilkinson & Co-

1C4 Farnam , over Burlington ticket offlce. 21

MONI'.Y-lu sums of 1500 and over to loan a
, llusiolt * IJarrett,313 S 16th uu-

ONKY to Loan On Improved elty propert-
at lowest rates of interest No commli-

Bion charned. Sholes * Crumb , room 1 , Uarke
blook , cor 15th and Farnam lU. 2IS

_

MONKY to loan on city property. Will bu
notes. Seavor 4 Woltcomb , 16W |

Farnam. 771

MONEY to Loan-lly the undersigned , wn
the only properly organized loa

agency In Oinaho. Ixians of f 10 to (100 mad
on furniture , planet , orirani , horses , wagoni-
inachlnory. . etc. . without removal. No dclayi
All business Hrlctly conndcntial. Loana s
made that uny p.irt can be paid at any tlrai-
fach P.I > mont reducing the cost pro rata. A (

yauces made on flno watches and dlamondi
I'ersons snould cnrorully corjlderwho they ar
dealing with , as many new concerns are dall
coming Into uxutonco. Should you need mone
F"Vi ? " ' ' *' Lne w a Croft room * Wlthne
bulUlinf , 15th and Harney. S4

loan. Kotes and n. R. ticket *bought and sold. A. Forman,213 B. 13th st.__ __13-

8MONBT To loan. Lowest rates. No delay.
Rice * Co. , over Commercial N -

Honal baai gig__
MONKJT LOANED at c. F. heed It Co. 'a Loan

, en furniture. pianos , horses.wagons
*ttMal property of all kinds , and all other a?
tides of ralue. without removal , Bll 8. 13th.
over Blogham's CommUilon store. All busi-
ness

¬
strictly confidential. 220

$600300To loan on Omaha city property at 8
O. W. Day , s. e. oor. Kx. Bid.

40-

3MONRV to loan to parties wlshln * to build
Campbell , 310 B 10th st. , Chamber of.

Commerce. __gu
$300,000 to loan , special rates on farm prop¬

BoboUcr It Pcrrlgo , 1521 Farnam st,

TIO IXAN Monny Loans placed on Im.
proved real estate in city or county for

Now England Ixian ft Trust Co. , by Douglas
County bank , 16th and Chicago sts. Ul-

tt8HOKTTlme loam made on any available
reasonable nmounts. Secured

notes bought , sold or exchanged. Oeneral
financial buslnvia of any kind transactedpromptly , quietly and fairly at the Omaha Fi-
nancial

¬
Kxchnnve , N , W. cor of Hth and Har-

noy
-

st* , over State National bank. Corbott ,
manager, i 7-

"llfON

_
R Yto Lonn-O. F. DAVIS Co. , real cs-

JJl
-

tate and loan agents , 1WJ Karnain st.
820_

ONF.Y to loan on Improved real estate :
no commission charged. Lcavltt llurn-

bam , rooin , Crolgbton block-
.M

._
Pfill CfiNT AlTTney ;

Patterson. Fawcelt 16th nnd Ilarnoy. S2-

jMONRY to loan , cash on hand , no delay.
. and R. L , Sijulro , 1413 Farnnm st ,

Pnxton hotel bulldlnp. 2:5 *

thceeaTold
mules for unlnciimburcd land. H .V II , box

807 , Shcnandonh , Iowa. 72U 13-

JrpO KMPLOYKHH-lho Oty Intcfll onon
JL Office la not n traveling cntcb-peuny schoino
carried on by unreliable parties for the pur-
pose

¬

ol robbing any or nil who may seek its aid
by charging extortionate toes for help and
pmoos that It cannot furnish. . It In a lid ? lne-s
Institution conducted on business |4fccllilesby-
n thoroughly reliable , icsponslblo young busi-
ness man , permanently located In Omabn , nnd-
It Is recommended nnd pntroni7ed by some of
the boat business and professional men of the
city.

The oblcct of the City Intelligence Ofllce is to
provide u reliable , responsible medium through
which employers oan secure trustworthy , com-
petent

-
hoip In uvory Ilusluess , Profession ,

Occupation or calling of life , und whoio em-
ployes

¬

can go to procure work without tour of
being Imposed unon

The City Intelligence ) onico Is free 10 nil em-
ployers oxccpt private families , which uro-
chatgcdasmall feowtion orders nro filled.-

Wo
.

respectfully invite Investigation by mer-
chants

¬

, contractor* , corporations , profos > loncl
men , landlords , restaurant aud bonrding-houso
keepers , clubs , prlrale families an I emnlovom-
In general , and if found worthy > ou urn ns'too-
to patronlre us when In need of anything In
our line nnd to use vour lulliionco In out bo-
half.

-

. Yours resportfully , Chas. L. Hurt , pto-
urlotor

-
, Crntglitoii Illoclc-

.Kef
.

eroncos John L. McCaguo , pmsldpnt-
McCnguo Hros. Hank : Dexter L. ThomiH ,
cashlor Nebraska sivlncs bunk ; Hon. James H-

.McCullcch
.

, county Judge. l T-

7TI' ) TH A DK-Wo hnvo property ot nil kinds
Including houses nml loU nnd Inrm prop-

erty
¬

for exchange. If you have nnythfng to
Undo , send us description. Stevens Bros. ,
1513 Farnam. C'Jj. 1-

0rilOnll who are In want of help of anv kind ,
JL mHlo or female wn have from booskoen-
ers down to vardmen with the very beet ot ref¬

erence. Scandinavian iuip.: bureau , 1610 Fur-
iiam

-
, sldo door. R41 11

WHY advertise for help of any kind ,
be ohtalnod immediately by calling

on or writing to II. Jpnkinaon & Co. , Hill ) Far-
nam

-
St. , room 8. 600 10 *

C ASH paid for second hand books , at the
Antliiuarlau , 303 N ICth nt. 7ZJ o :: ij-

ANOLO Amerlcn n Mortgage and Investment
ollico 2123 Farnam et. John Uulluy ,

manngor. 6SS oct 21j-

TT1OK KKNT (Jrgans , 13 per month.JJ 1513 Douiflaj.

male nnd frmalfc help of nil nntlonnlltlcs
leave your order nt Scand. limp bureau ,

1810 Karnam Rt , side door. G42 1-

0rpo EXCHANOH-ror cattle , 1 have tVIO nnd
JL forty acres of good western land to trade
for cattle , and u good house and lot near the
rapltnl will exthantre for cattle. Address S. O.
llrynn. Ashland. Neb. , SM-

SrPO cxchnnse for other property contract forJUllacies K H land In Cheyenne Co. , Nob. ,
two miles from rullroad , also two U seu In Lin-
coln Co . near rail road. McCullooh * Co. , cor-
15th nnd Furnam sts. PJO

1. C. - House furnishing goods , all kinds ;
cash or installment ; lowest prices nt J-

.Ilonner
.

, 1315 Douglas st 1-

0O

FOK RKN'f Cqirnro riauo , $ t montnlv. A
Hosne. 1513 Doutrlt *. 2Z-

1Dlt CHAFK'B new Knceipt Hook mid House-
hold

-
Physician , thn "Memorial Kdltlun" ,

of over 800 pages. The "Crowning LIfo Work"-
pf the greatest author and beni-factor thnt-
overlived Just out Agents making Immense
Fit KM. Die terma. Address , 1' . 11 Ulckorson &
Co. , Dot roll , Mich. Mention this pape-

r.FOKKENl

.

Sq-.mra Hmno $J montalr.
Douglas. 221

PERSONAL.T-

DF.HSONAL

.

Rood first-class plrls that wants
X places Insomoof the best families In Omahu
call on the ( iuto City Employment cllico. Ki 3-

1IDKIIBONAIi lii moot mo at Norris' lies-
JL

-

taurnnt for dinner. Josslo. t'J-

4TJEllSONALPrivate homo for ladioa during
-L confinement , strictly confidential. Infants
adopted. Address E. < -' , lice ofllce. 107n 8*

"pEltSONALto the ladles of Omaha. If you
JL want good reliable help , call at the Omaha
Kraplorment bureau , the oldest employment
oflco) In the city , llv N. iCthst.H. t . Whlto ,

proprietor. 11129-

KKSONALC. . 8. Whitney lells hard and
soft coal , 1513 Faruam and 18th and Izard.

475 a 31

FOB 8ALK MISCELLANEOUS-

.FOH

.

SALE-A first-class family horse , car-
, buggy , double nnd single hirnnss.

Inquire of S. li. llrown. 2501 Farnam. C8415 *

SALK-Twenty-uve driving , draft ami
saddle horses. W , T. Seaman. llUKirloa.

wagons , phiiutons , io. , e'nst sldo 16th St. , iiortn-
of Nicholas. 01-

7IOlt SALK UK) first class steers for feeders ,Jgood oiMer , on Cnoho creek , Nobrni ! n ,
H. Thompson , Jr. , Ewlng , Holt

Co , , Neb , 651 12-

jFOK SALE-Tenm. harness , wairon.nw.
llurr.s. litb; Bt , :< bl'ks from st. ear traok.

3dB nov a-

F
_ _ _

OK S A Li : Fixtures of n moat rairkot , nil
new and tlret-chiee. Address H 12. lice

ollloo. ((172 iij-

FOH 8ALK-I feed mlll.24 In. Fren oh burrs.
Victor sholler. 75 bu per hour.

1 bolt fur buckwheat or meal.
40 ft 2 In shaftlmr , 6 hangers , elevator bolt

etc. Addro3209S i> tbit. , Omaha , Nob.
. 325 I4-

JTOR BENT HOUSES cmdLOTS-

.F

.

OK KCNT-A flat of 7 rooms on 18th St. um
furniture for salocheap. Tbo flat renti

for $25 nor month. A. F, Mayno , N. W. cor ,

Iiith ami 1arnam. Cul-
llI OIt KKNT-Furnlshed Hat ; first class furnl-

turc : 14500. Co-operatlvo Land * Lei
Co. , 205 North Sixteenth mreel. 70511-

OK

_
KENT A furnished house , contrail ]

located ; 66. Co-operative Land it Ixn Co.
306 North Sixteenth Btroet 701-11_
LIST your hcutoi lor rent wllh U. 15. Cole

S 15th. can reht 50 now 66-

0jpioit HEN'l'-Dy Cabn i Woolly , 13iJ Farnara

House of 8 rooms near Hantcom Park , at
modern conveniences , 10.

2 houses of 7 rooma each , hot ana cold watoi
bath rooms , 35.

House of 7 rooms near Hanscom Park, $30 ,
761-

OH KENT Now 5room house , 2521 Chloagc-
'A$
_

748 IIJ

KENT -Now 8-roorn homo In Poppletoi-
park , two blocks from Dr. Meroer'a rest

denco. K. F. Soaver. 16UUV4 , Farnam. 741 13

FOK BCNT-Offlco. No. I6i7 Farnam It. $8
month , W. N. Nasou, 1616 Farnam ,

6M1-

41OH

_
HUNT 0-roora house in Idlewlld , al-

t.- .' rucKlern Improvements , $ e per month
Desk room in my oltlce No. 1616 Farnam ; en-
large front room with alcove finely furnished
hi-at and gas , lultabla for. two gentlemen
$JU per month.Y. . N. Nason , 1615 Farnamst

' W1-
4F OK HKNT Bturo In good location , Anpl ;

16I7H Farnam. 665 10

''SuuflI-

tKNT

!

-First class t room house. Oeo-
rglaar*. Patterson ft Fawcett , 9 S B utk

RKNT-Cnd and Sd flpor at 1417 DouglilFOH , with lease of thre ) ears. Kennedjr ft-

Dibblns , 1306 Douitlai st ' 7U-

TOR HBST-10-room bordlng house. e .
trally located , furniture for saleroom;

house , nice cottage , $.10 pfcf month : furniture
cheap. Restaurants for rent and llxtures for
ale. 20-roomflat , furniture irasonable. Two

8-room houses , furniture fo sale , 7-roora flat ,

urnlture t'lo, one-half 'cash. . lOroom houto ,

rent 40. furniture $550 fcsfeh. 4-room house
170 , furntttim 300. 5 room house $ ,

urnlturo 250. U-room. house , two large
larns , S oistorni , well and bther convenience ! ,

$60 per month , part or allot the furniture for
sale : 0-room flat , heated By steam , city water ,

! 51.60 , furniture cheap ; 7oom house , rent $40 ,
ease one year, furnlturo tor sale : 12room-
Hiarllnn house In flr V "s* location , 30-

warders. . This plnco Is dying a very profltnhio-
iitilnessand will be soU At a bargain , rent $OS ,

furnlturo cheap , owner IClrolng nway. Houses
and lot * for sale or rent In all parts of the city ,
Co-opornttTo Land and Lot Co. , 05 N Iflth st

860 10-

TTtOIl ItF.NT Furnished dwelling houie.gai ,

f city water , cisterns and furnace. No. KM
Willow avenueCouncil Illuffs , Iowa. Kmitilro-
on the premises or of J. Ly man , Council IllulTs.

75-

5TpOlt HBNT 0-room house Z413 Poppleton-
X ? ave-

.Croom
.

bouses. ,1333 MUml at.
8 room house, N aide of Cass bet 21th and

lOthsts. Oeo. I. Gilbert. Wlthnell buildtntr.

FOR KENT 10-room house , Iltlt and Doug¬

; 7-room hoUHo 22d and Howard. U. K-

.rhompson
.

, 314 S , 15th st 637-

IOH HENT-5 room house , s u cor 27th and
Dodge , 17. J.ll. KIngwalt , 218S 15th st

63:1:

RENT A nloo 8-room house ( nonrlyFOR ) , largo yard , shade trees , etc. $35-

.outhcatt
.

- corner Pierce BndS7thgtg. 734 12*

FOH RHNT-M the office , .TOIJi 8. 16th St. , af-
the I'Un ot this month. Apply early.-

harlcs
.

: C. Spotswood , 80iH B. 10th st 650-

ITIOK KRNT-Storo room on 18th St. near St.
X1Mary'savo. . inquire42sS. 18th st, 11-

7F

ItF.NT Nleo 4 room cottncc on IKnd
street ono and it hair blocks south of Oura-

Ing's
-

street. Apply 1011 Davenport st. 4ia 1-

0FOH IlHNT If voti wish to rent a house call
Ilenawa&Co , , 16th st , opposite P. O.

476

HENT House 8 rooms in Honscora-
Plaroto nirood purtV. S. H. Campbell nnd-

G. . W. llorvey , UIO 8 ICth st , Chamber Com¬

merce. 107

HKN'T Small house 1010 Howard St.POP. 10th , ? SO per month. S. , 110-
1I'nrnam. . Oil

Foil HKNT-A n room cottaffo , 112(1( N. 2Ut
. upply to !11B S. 15th st. CM

Oil KENT-Ten room brick house , IKl-
Dodge. . All modern improvements , "ol-

OH IltlNT-Noat 4-room cottage , well , uls-
turn nnd small stable , 2Jth st between

Mnrtliu anil Castcllar sts. , H. E. llotnbonnor ,
403 N ICth st. 73111J
"
1J1OH lll-.NT An eleirnnt new 10 room house ,

-I. ' oust Iront , on 28tn between Douglas nnd-
Dodge. . Marshall & Lobook , room 0 , Chamber
of Commerce , 49-

JIflOH HUNT A Hat. 1617 Howard Btroet In-
I

-

- ? <) ulro nt Leo & Nichols' llfory stable , SSth-
nnd Lonvcnwor.h , telephone St1) . 4'il

ItbNT-lloupoof C rooms and furnitureIflOH; sulo , Inquire riN2l3t st. SIR I4J-

I7IOH llKNT-Ahnlt , MxOT foot , at 1018

JFnrnam st , over Continental Clothing Co.
45-

3FOH HEVT li to 10 room'fibuseB. Ooolloca-
. II. K Cole :ilii B l.'JUi. 410

RT.NT-A Urge nmV.well. flntshed store
loom , prefer n firm tba.twlll handle ready-

made clothing und gonts. furimliln ? goods.
Address W. F. Conwell , OaBdalo , Noli , left 1-

2FOU 11ENT House 4 rooms cor Harney and
sts , $25 per rao. 3. A. Sloman , Hell-

man block. ] 2h-

3T7HR KKNT-Omoo ? '
1533 Farnam Bt-

A1 and furniture for emlo : A. H. Comstock ,
153J Farnam st. i" 7f {

FOR HENT !RO OMB.
- - , tii" '! = = -

FOH HENT Nleolv furnUhod rooms $7 to
, modern conveniences , 8. W , cor 20th

und Webster , flUJllJ-

HENTFcT-

TWn

FurnUhod room , 70S N. 1'ith.-
i.

.

. 070-15J

HENT Nicely turnlehed front room for
J dlnarlo Kcntlemnn ; gas , bath ; rout roiiBoii-
nblo

-

, U05 Dodpo street. 2'JI-IOj

POH HUNT Nicely rurnlshcd front room In
tottnuoiH per month. < 0 Williams

et ; 8 mlniiteh walk southeast U. P. depot.
619-

"I7IOU HUNT Office , tbo finest office room lu-
X' Omaha for rent , ground floor , Farnam st ,

rent $50 per month. Address quid ; to H 10 , lluo-
olllco. . 647 14-

OK HUNT Nicely furnished room sultnlilo
for two , hfmted bv furnneo and all mod-

ern
¬

improvements ; 2103 St Mary's nvo-
7M 12J

llflNP To ono or twogontlomcn. nicely
furnished room , gas , bath , otu. , $12 per

month. 2000 Davenport 72(1

throooirtco looms , with carpotv.our-
tains

-

, desk nnd chairs : second floor, on 15t-
hst Kent low unit furniture for salu cheap. Cull
at onco. E. C. Wood , : !-IJ S. 1 1th Bt . 750

, tt2J Dodge.
748 11J

llfNT Largo room nnd bonrd for 2
gentlemen In a private family on eiulino. .

Terms $15 per month. 113 S 24th st 6)4 13-

jTToffiThNTFurnlshud rooms ? "ll'lil' Fnrnain-
C

!

- 744 2.IJ-

tF ° III NThurulshcd front room with
bonrd , 1721 Douglasst 738 12'

HKNT Largo front room suhablo for 2
gentlemen , modern convonloucoa , 010 N-

.17th
.

st. 40

FOH HENT F.loirantly furnished room on
tloor , with modern Improvement * ,

1917 Cnss. 6S5-

U HKNT Pleasant rooms nicely furnished
1613 Dodge. J54 IO-

JF OK KENT Furnished room , 2300 Franklin
St. 807 HJ

have from 3 to G unfurnished rooma
' * suitable for housekeeping in nil parts of

the cltr. I fin need ol a house glvo us a call
atJllO S ir.lh st , first floor ; wo wlllglveyoua
free rldo In u carnage to show you the houses ,

C4-

9rOK HKNT Two furnished rooms , smtrlo OF
, suitable for two or four guntlo

men , 1720 Cass st. KiO 10 |

FOU KENT DesarootbS , 1415 Farnam ,
51 1-

4F HKNT Furnished rooms , 203 Dolce.
015 14-

JFOK RENT Finely furnished rooms with
, nilmitci walk from p. o. 171-

8Cnss Btrott C7D-1J *

VVANTLD Neatly furnished room andboaril' in private family ; permnnont Address
HJI Ioo. 701-10J

FOH HKN'T-Hooms , nicely furnished at JI.5C
J..W a weerf 501 south IBth. 607 12-

JnOlt HEN'JV-Unlurinlsiio fJarlor.l'Jil Cbicrtgo

HKNT Hooin Verjrjeslralilefurnhheii-
room lor 2 gonttemon , all conveniences 01

eiime tloor Apply at J713 ; nltolnv .

FOH KENT-Throo nicely furnished rooniH
suite or single : aUo" throe unfnrnisho'

rooms , suitable for light housekeeping. t oi'
Harney st. . 054 10 |
_

MENT-Store room , , and coTlIn-
I721Cumlngst ij_657 IOJ

FOR HK.NT-Nlcely furlitihod front room
alcove. 62f FalrvleW , or S. 21th st

avi ' 3J
_____________________ __
FOK KUNT-Two nentlri-furnlahod roonif

first-class table i Mrd. Iteforcnccf-
deelrod. . S. li cor. SOth and Jfarnam sts.
_
_

, ,_44910-

JFOK HENT-3 nicely l furnished room's
St. Mary's ave. ; '. ,_52-

0FOK KENT 3 unfurnished rooms suitable
hoiihpkeeplng , partlei without children

2521 Caldwell. 554

FOR KENT-Nlcely furnished front rooms
Dodge. 654

VOn HENT-Nlcoly furnished room suitablefortjontlemen , inqulre''tlll St Marys ave ,

618-

171OK HKNT-Pleawnt rooms , furnished ]

*-' southwest corner 80th and Webster. 31t

KENT Ono largo pleasant room , south
front , brick Bat , suitable for S or 4 gentle

mon.l416CrjosKost| 288
_

FOB KKNT-Furnlined rooms In Qrounlg biki
13th and Dodge st Inrjulro of Oeo. itDavis, Mlllard Hotel Uiillard room. KJ-

lVIOK KriNOfHco room , first lloor , at 3lu s
JJ 15th it. 44-

5B OK HUNT Nicely furnished rooms , gas
bath and furnace heat , 3237 Dodge. 411 U

) KUNT-Furnlshed rooms single or en
suite , with or without board , 1615 Dodge

WO

SITUATlOlf WANTED.

ANTED Bituatlona'for 0 eh amber nTnldij
4 laundrecseS , 10 experienced ooaohmon , *

lotel clerks and salesmen , 1 night watchman ,
porters. Scandinavian Erap , bureau , 1010 Far-
latn

-
t. 718 18

WANTED First-class drossmnklnir In prf*

, call at 1B14 Davenport st ,
740 IOJ

WANTED Nice home In country or small
a young woman where the work-

s not hard ; Is educated nnd intelligent , but not
very strong. References exchange *. Address
U18 , llee office. 7031-

2ANTT.DSltuatlons for 20 girls nt houso-
work.

-
. ourofllcels full of nlcoplns , oomo

and got ono. Mrs. Ilregn A Son's Canadian
limp, office318 3 15th. tel 834. 828 IIJ

- an accountant , books to
post , collections made at reasonable

rates. Address O 71 Hee. 603 13J

WANTED Engagements to do dressmaking
, address Q Ul lleo. 656 13J

6TOHAGE.T-

CfURSTCllASBTtorage

.

at 110 N. 13th st-

C3TOHAOE Furniture , boxed goods , 4c. ,
C* terms reasonable , 714 Pacific. 13

FOB SALE HOUBES LOTS.

FOR SALE A fine farm In Sarpy county ,
ngood stone quarry. To anyone hav-

ing
¬

the eaih we can give a bargain. A F-

.Miyne
.

, N , W. cor , lotn and Farnam. 691.11

1? OR SALK-At a sacrifice , until Nor. 1st-
.IJ

.

In quantities to suit the buyer.
Nine thousand dollars worth of

Miscellaneous Uooks , which I desire to close-
out previous to mynarly removal to east side
of 10th st , north of Nicholas tf whom 1 will
carry the largest variety ot buggies , phaetons ,
carriages and wagons to be found at any one
place lu the city ,

W.T. Seaman ,
Now nt Farnam and llth sts.

Agent for atudebakor. TOJOotZO

FOR SALE Flno corner ncnr fair grounds ,
, a hitrKiilu. llossnck , 1034 O street,

Lincoln. 621 II-

JM AIISHALL & LOUUCK.-llargalns. .

Lot 2 In block 9, Vnpplrion Park * 1,850
LoU blook .1 , Lakc'H addition on Twenti-

eth
¬

near Lake with new eight room
house , gas and water , clstorn.barn anil
line lawn at 7,000

Lots 15 and 18 block 0 , J. 1. llcdlck's sub ,

rrlth large house , narn , well and cis-
tern

¬

nt 7,000
Lot 10 block 8 , Lincoln Place on Dnvo-

nportnt
-

800
Lots 4 and & block v, Lincoln Place near

California , men lit $00
Lots 1 nnd 2 bloox 7, Lincoln Place , cor. . . 1,400
tot fiblock6 , Lincoln placoat 800
85 feet front on Sherman avenue near

Lake street nt 8.MO
44 feet fronton Douglas.uornor of Tenth

Btreotnt 30,000
1 lota In HitchrocK'a first addition , each nt 600

Aero lots In Spring Valley n&ar Dierk's Man-
ufacturing

¬

company , on Missouri Pacific and
Northwestern railroads at the low price of IAOI-
Ito ) Vij per acre. Lots In game addition DOil.10
$ JH0 each. Call and examine our largo list of
property in all parts of the city.

1 lots in Wise d Parmelo'g addition nt (SO)
t&oo

Marshall A Lohock , Room 9 , Chamlior of
( 'ommcrco. telephone 7H. 4t 3-

FOH SAL ! ', At a sacrifice , lots il nnd A , blk
, Albright's p.nnox. Lot in Pelhitin Place ,

1 share Lowe Avenue Torrnco llulldln ? associa-
tion stock. F. Itarrott , with Hclln & Thomp-
eon.

-
. J117S IBIhst 85-

1WN. . NASON , No. 1R15 Farnam st offnra
good bargains In choice inflido property

ntni'mg which nro pomo fine residences. Lots
for dwellings , warehouses and stores. Per-
sons

¬

contemplating Investments In , or having
Omahi property for sale , should call nnd ex-
nnnne

-
my list nnd prices. Bhili

Foil SALE House nlno rooms on leased
, good location , cheap , ono

block of lots In Boyd'6 addition nt n bargain If
taken iiulci. Ono finely llnlnliod nlno room
houso-1st and Spriieo utrcet with n oilern Im-

iirovointnts
-

, good lot and barn , easy turms ,
prlootT.O'iO. A snap , llvo lots la n body In
Highland Park for nn tl.OOO. W N. Nn-
fen , lfl5| Farnam st. Btti 1-

4FOH SALH Finest locution for H home lu-
7unt Omaha , adjoining the mansion

homes of Klrkendall , Coe , llrady. Kaasou and
other* . Nothing finer la the city. Can sell
105x187 or les : for prices and UrmssooH. A ,

uiom.in. l.tnt Karnnin - K-

WrfOll SALE Or trade at n bargain , lot In
place. Scnndlnavinm Hmp bu-

reau
¬

, IBIO Fnrnam Bt. 71V lit

"VST 11 AT hnvo you to trade for ICO acres
' cholco unimiiruved land In western purl of-

state. . L. 1', Mo >ta lor , 15th und Vluton Kts.-

W4
.

11

POlt SALR Ur M. A. Upton & Co. , real es¬

lirokois , ilO ) S. ICth Rtreut , opposite
chamber of commerce. Kxtra bargains South
nnd east Iront lot In Oak Chatham , oonnnlto
depot grounds , 9 room house ; only $JTOO If
sold nt once , JSOo cnsh. This property Is worth
* ! ,5 X) ! ' ! Fnrnam and 22nd stroetH. $0,600 ;
rhoapest property on the street , will be worth

3)OiH) ) In three yours from now. 741

Foil SAljVJ Nice oa < t front lot. one-half
oir car line , making regular tilps. No

prettier lot In Omaha Price f W ). JW ) cash ,
baUnco $10 month. Hobldonco 401 N. irth.

742 11J

HOl'Sna lor snlo by Stringer & Co. , 1518
st ;

Kiogant , well built , 1-story , 7-room house ,
nearly new , oust front on Oeorgln uvuriuo be-
tween

¬

.laoksou anil Leavouwortb , close to-
Btreotcart" , for sale at f'J.noo.' H cash , balance
to suit puichaser. Tins Is iho cheapest house
In Omaha. Ixjt yixl40! tt.-

A
.

large iL'-room house will1 all modern Im-

provumunts
-

on Dodge at , close to High Biihool.
The tlni'St location In the city , only n blocks
from pogtollico. Prlco 112600. M cnsh , bnl-
nnro

-
1 , 2l: nnd I years. The lot , CUxUfi , U worth

the money.-
A

.
beautirul new Id-room homo with every

modern Improvement on California Et. Price
t7uOO , } j cash , balance 1,2 , : i , 4 and n yours.-

ii
.

nice houses , fl , 7 and 8 rooms and lariro lols-
on Virginia uvenuo. 1'rloes ( ,760,15,200 und

6 room house In Omnha View. Price f2,500 ,
H fash-

.12room
.

house and SO feet fronting on both
17th and IPth streets , 1P6 feet deep , only $4,2UO,
H cnsh , :M mile from postomce.

Largo 10 room house and barn. 8 itorlos and
basement , st cars In front , lot 115x110 , east front-
on Vliglnlauve , f ,500 , H cash , bal 1 and 2-

years. .
.1 room cottage on 2 ) th st 1 mils from post-

office , lot 30x14" , f27iO.! ensh 1.100.-
A

.
comfortable 5 room rottajia on 21st st close

to O race , 3 Ixl 40 , J.'OJ , only (Wo cash , balance
1 to five years

Isow i) room cottage on 89th Bt , only $2,000
and ? tiiJ cash.-

D
.

room houvo and larno lot 00x1000 ft onStd-
nnd Plcioo sts 3-4 mlle from postoRlco only
fa.'Khl , ( i'caMi ,

This lot alone la worth more money.
Comfortable !, room cottage with modern Im-

provements
¬

anil stable ranted nt t'0! , lot : if xM-
8onlbihstono nnlo from postollieo t3WO , ! J-

A very cheap Broom homo and full lot MX
127 east front on 25th ave , close to Popploton
ave lor , all cnsh.-

A
.

nice cottage on Chicago and 21th sts for
$4,000 ulose to hlcrh school.-

A
.

real nice A room house , lot 40xl8" close to-

Mnroor five aim Walnut hill 11012' ', ', miles from
postolllco for $1,500 , only SJOO cubh , balance to
suit.A .

very good 5 room houno with a second
story not pnrt'.tlonod olT Into rooms , and largo
lot Mil HH.on Calilornla EtrooU very well sit-
uated

¬

, cheap at $4,10-
)IK feet front on bouth I0st etreot with a com-

fortnlilo
-

house nnd ono other Biunll cottage ,

beautltilllv situated , only fl.UOO , This property
will bo north tM , pehnp9 $76 , per front foot
within ((1 months.-

A
.

cnmfortnblu 7-room house and very Inrgo
lot 75x1 a , on California struct , very cheap atJ-

5.0IIO. .
A very nice 10-room house , east front , on-

noith eighteenth Mroot , seven blocks from
poetoffiuo , owner leaving cltr. Price ta,250 , can
got $ riO a month on long lease.-

VTe
.

have also somu vacant lots for sale by
parties who uannot meet payments , nnd on-
whlnh wo can guarantee a lar o protu.

And some good farms nnd unimproved lands
and H good country hotel for suit) or trade ,

Stringer ft Co. , 1MH Dodge St. KW 10-

XTHAOKDINAItY bargain.1 ! full lots nnd
house 11 rooms all modern Improvements

for sale at a sacrifice. John M. Clarke , soli-
agent. . 618 IOJ

LIST your houros for rent , with II , E. Cole
S15th ; can rent 60 now , W-

JFOK KALK Or exchange ; will uxchungo 2I (

excellent hind In Harrison county
Iowa , for Omaha property. A. P. Tuky. la,'
rarnam. 08 U-

T ,18T your property with 8. B. Cnmpboll nnd-
LJ- O. W. Hervy. U10 Chamber of Commerce

sperlul attention given to the exnnnnge of nl
kinds property. lmprove l nnd unimproved
city property , farms , borect , cattlt , stock * ol
goods , etc. 808

SNAP-COxlSO one-half block from postoinc *

Omaha for $400wlth t . .OQllonB-

lor $4,200 with U.OJO cash , F, L. Gregory , :UO 8-

U.th Bt 273

SNAP iief: nt vast front lot lit Arcad (

, on 30th st between Ixjavonwortt
and poor farm. $2,00) . F, L. Gregory , a-.D B-

15th st. ' 2fj-

FOK SALB-At a bargain , two lota In Plain-
, one a south and cast corner. One lol-

In KlrVwood. Owner needs money for im-
proving

¬

property cloio by. Address U V , Uoc-

offlot, U 12J

KXCnANOK-l iulty In. 4 , 1 and 10 room
omes and lots for paid up lots. H. H.
, . 410_

r1HOMP80N.ai4 B ISth st , burs and HoUs real
JL estate , loans money , purchiUiH aocurltlesI-
BS a good list of property for sale and want

more. Notary public.
_ 8-

MFOH SALI5 Kino improved farm of 330 acres
Ooiper Co. , Nob. , all under fence , good

house , and all out bullillng , price 4XX. Ad-
dress

¬

J. U , Sbaw. box 5iSOlty. 01 oU-

JUOt'TII OMAUA-Wohare several of the best
> resld'tnco lota In South Omnhn ( Syndicate )
hlchweean sell below last winter's prices.-

Bloman
.

, 1615K Itrnam at 703-11_
BHOWN PAHK-We ran sell B choice lots

t blocks ot Swift's pAcklnKhou.se for
i'X)0) to $70J oaob , It taken nt onco. Sloman ,

Faninin at. 7tXl-ll
_

LIST your property , for sale or exchange ,
H. K. Colo. 116 B. 16th. room 1. 53

LIST your property , for iale or exchange ,
H. K. Colo. 318 3. Itth. room 1. IU 3

LIST your house * for rent , with H. K. Cole ,
H 16th ; can rent tX ) now. ft-

lf

_
1ST your property for sain with CharlM C.

XJ Spotiwood , 305Vi B l th st. 6U

FEW Moro lots left at SIM ; easy terms ,
Money In this. Investigate . 11. K. Cole. 310-

H. . 15th. 5 J-

FKW

_
Moro lots loft nt $1M , ea r terms

Money In this. Investigate. H. K. Cole , 816
8. 16th. 5S-

38,000Shlnti's

_
_

L F. UlNOiat , 11 N. 16th St.

1st , MxliO , house , 10 rooms ,
will exchange for lots In Kountze Place.

9.6004 lots on Saundersst , opposite Kountre
Place ; worth $1 ,5JO.

13,000 60x140 , double house , 8 rooms each ,
bathroom , city water , etc. , rents for
$100 per month , 1.000 oush , $5,000 In
ether property , $5,000 nn timn.

6,0002 lots , house 6 rooms , barn , eto. , flhlnn's
1st add , Lots alone would bo cheap at
the price aaked.

18,100 3 modern homes 7 nntl IS room * each ,
72x140 , near 23d , rents for $150 pur
month ,

2S.OOJC6Z120 , building * cost fS.OOO and cover
nearly nil the ground , will rent for
$160 per month. $ ( ,000 cash , $8OOJ
other property , balance 1 nnd 3 years,

(3,000,000 worth of prpporty In all parts of the
Ity. If you want to buy or sell aoo R. F-
.linger.

.
. 1 | N. 15th it.
_

819

LISTyoi'r property with 8. B, Campbell and
Hervy It you want to soil or ex-

change.
¬

. 810 Chamber of Commerce. 807

1 LOTS In South Omaha , choice prop.
' orty , for less thnn they cost In Dooombrr-
aat, owner hat payments overdue and will

sell ono or all below market price as payments
are overdue. Will bo In town till Thursday ,
October 1:1.: Those lots nre In -"Syndicate-

.Addreif
.

H , 10 , lice office. 70,11-

1OHSALKOne of the finest lots on Orchard
St. , Orchard Hill. Ihli lot may be sold at

MOO loss than its value If bought' ip a few day*.
;harles C. Spotawood. 005i! 8. Hull st. 650

Foil BALK A beautiful now B-room house.
place , botwwm Woolwortn end

'opploton avenues. Lot 50x150. Just right for
leautlful terrace. House equipped with all
undern Improvements and conveniences , such

as gas , city water , clsiorn , oto. This property
will bo sold beneath Its trno value , and on such
orms ns will command a buyer , Apply to-

hnrlosO.: . 8potswood,305't S. 16th st BC3

two of the best lots In South OmahaIHAVK I will sell oheao or trade for horses ,

4o. Address H 17 , llee office. 70J1-

1Q A. SLOMAN , llual estate , 1301 Farnamst.I-
kj.

.

. Fnrnam stbetween Twentieth and
Twenty-third ; 114x132 , per foot. $ 40-

0Farnam st corner I'hlrty-flrst. 136x133 ,
per foot. 15-

3rarnam st. near pavement , 47x132. 4,16-
0I'arnamst near pavement , 05x133. 8.30-
0Farnam st. corner Forty-third , 44x133. . . 3,60-
0h'arnam st. corner Nineteenth. Im-

proved
¬

, 22x132. M.OO-
OFnrnam st between Nineteenth and

Twentieth , Improved , 77x131. 40,00-
0Farnam st near Eleventh , 20x132 , runts

for * 1,500. 25,03-
0Farnam st near Twenty-Seventh , 60x133

per foot. 20-
0Harney st near Twentieth , Improved

171X167. 50.00-
0lurnoy st. near Twenty-third , Improved ,
60x33. 11,00-

0Harney Bt. near Fifteenth , Improved 33x
132. 15.000

Sixteenth st. near Nicholas , 60 x102. 12,000
Sixteenth st south of viaduct , 40x103. . . . 5,000
Douglas st. nnst of Twenty-third. 66x132. . 0,000
Twentieth at , near St. Mary's ave , im-

proved
¬

, 40x120. 8,000
Twentieth Bt. between Douglas and

Dodge , Improved , 82x60. B.OOfl

Sounders st , corner Biirt , 1(10x51( . 7,500-

Allco st , near Fnrnnni , east front 47x133. 1,800
Fifteenth st corner Jones , impnvod , 6a-

XI32. 30,000
Fourteenth st.cornor Jackjgn.lmproved ,

fiix3J; ! . 4aW-. 80.000
Fourteenth 8tcoriierChlcTlJfolm | rovcd ,

eUxKCJ. . 18,000
Twelfth st, corner Jones , Improved , 60x

132. . . . . . !. 25,000
Eleventh st , corner Nicholas , trackage ,

68xl3J. 0,000
Thirteenth st. Paddock place , trackage ,

68x113. . .. . . . . .. . 2.500
Thirteenth st. corner California , Im-

proved. . routs $1 , W. 25,000
Park HVO , oppodlto Park. 60xlfiO. 2,00-
0Duvonpnrt st , opposite High school ,

fine icodern fourtoen-room house 0)-

xl82. ,. 16,030
Cuss Bt. , between Nineteenth and Twen-

tieth
¬

, twelvo-room modern house , (Six
132. 15,000

Nicholas st. , corner Twenty-second ,
trackage , l xl'l. . Improved . 20,000

Charles St. , near St. Mary's , lmprovcdC4-
xlM. 0,400-

Calpy Htnoar CrolghtoncolloKe , modern
ten-room hoiiSR.3ixl4: :. 6,250-

'Pletcc st. , neur Twentieth , 80xl6J , fronts
two etroDts , Improved. 5,350-

Dodxo at , near Twenty-sixth , MX lit- , Im-
proved

¬. 3,0,1-
0Twentysecond st. , near Grace , 615x120. . , 3,000
West Omnha , In bon ton locality , 40 or 69-

x65! , per foot. "5-

Tw nty-llrat , corner Vlnton , 52x100 . l.WO-

Castollsrut. . . next corner .Klghtb , 61Hx
123. .. 1,03-

0Tlilrtythlrd St. , corner Dolawaro. Hans-
corn I'luce HWxlOO. 6,40-

0LenvoiiHorthst. . near Sixteenth , 2Sxt3. . C.O-
OJWobsterst , near Twenty-eiithtli. 50x150 ,

on grade. 1,803-

In addition to the above I have lot * to *"
choice additions at low figures._730

OM A HA- Ono lot bait block fromSOUTHatnnnplpe on 22d st , oont $890 last
winter , $575 buys If sold thli week. Small cash
payment Slomun , 10l5'i rarnam st

7031-

1FOlt

_
SALE Or oxooungo , In Walnut Hill , two

west ot avenue on Mercer
avenue , ono lot facing south , 50x160 feet , on-
grade. . Will exchange for n smaller lot nearer
poalofflce and south of location. Address ,

room 13. I'xchango building. South Omaha 695

AFBVV More lots loft at $150 ; easy terms.
In this. Inv'ustlgato. H. U. Cole , 318

8. 15th.

_
BEg

FOlt SALK Of for lease. Flno business prop
corner of S. l.lth and Caatollar sts ,

I34x U'CjJ Inquire nt the promises. 611 12-

JFOlt TllADH-Some fine lota on Ames ave in
' add for e | Ulty In house and lot

or will glvo qmrttrauo back on house for the
(inferenceIn criultynpply; Charles C.Spatnuood-
W: H 8 ICth Bt. M-

lI 1ST jour pioporty , forHnio or exchange ,
i with II. I :. Cole , Jlti H. 16th. room 1. 58-

3rilO nXCHANOH-Homo money and cliolo-
oJ- land for first class , Improved lnild >.> prop ¬

erty. H. K. Colo.3l8H IHn 41-

1FOH SALE 121x100 ft cor Howard and mth
, next block to Emson , llrady & Mar-

tins
¬

houbi'9 , $7,500 , Address K 33 Hee olllco.-
AnO

.

FOH SALR lUxl' ! ft on U H traok on Niche
and iith: with ware house ll'miftii'

lories , price 14000. Addroaa Bbnw At Fluid ,
box 6-'H , Omaha. 203 uU

8ALE-Or oxchani'o , forty feet east
front In Itedlck'H 2d addition ; will ex-

change for stock of groconos , dry poods or-
hiirdwnrn. . ltd win Jennings ; care A. P. Inky
UJt Fnrnum. n.S7 10 *

A 45, Hurr Oak , 1100. $ WO

X ; cash , bal 3 ITS.
Lot 47 , llurroak , $1,050 , $400 cash , bnlnnct-

easy. .
Lot 18. block 27 , Hanipom Place , $.1,50-
0Ixit 5 , block 5 , 1. I Kudick's sub , IT1UJ.
Lot 10. block 8. Hillside No. I , $ .' .MX , $1,100

cash , balances yimra-
.Lot5

.
, block 7 , Hillside No. 1 , f2,500 , $ IOOC

cash , balance 3 years.
Lots 17. :U and 35 , Bunnyslde. $ .' , rxV) each.
lot 4. block 212 . city , IJJ.OOO rents $175 pei

month-
.Lot3blnck2l2tf

.

city , $19,000 , rents 1120 pei-
month. .

Lot 2. biock'JUK , city , IW.WO , renti $10 per
month.

Lot 6 , block 173 , city , $20,000 , rents t SO pei
month

Lot 6 , block 76 , city , fiO.O'XI , rents 197.50 pel-
month. .

lx t I. block 1U , city , $ JO. X) , rents *W.ps-
month. .

Ixit ft , block 71 , city , $20,000 , mils tlOfi poi
month.-

Ixn
.

3 , block 75. city , 18000.
Lots I and 2. Windsor Pluce extension , with .'

bouses , I10.0JO , } > cash , rents for $ lh5 PC
month ,

Ixt I , block 8 , Lowe's 2d add. , $14,70) , $1CX >

Lot 2, Windsor Place , with III.UOO Improve
menu , $MOou ,

Lots In Potter It Cobb's add to South Oniabu
from $375 up-

.Uuemosj
.

lot * In South Omaha on N , Q , 2ltn-
5thSdth nnd 27th Htirots. for said cheap.
Acre property nour Mouth Omaha. Iroin t t-

to $JOO per acre , or will trade tor Inelile proi-
erty.

|
. I'ottiT & Cobb , 1U1 I'arnam nu ,

6M 10 Hoard ot 'IruUe llulldmg.

3AT.R Klegnnt 10 room hou o , all mod
ernieonvenl < nc sonly $iOO cash ro <iulreJ-

.1Lttcole
.

, 3i8amt > ,

Sl'liUNIHO opportunity to seeuro a homn.
buiit to suit you. Small cash pay-

ment
¬

, balance monthly ; It will pay you to look
this tip. e | | . KC010. 31(1( S 1Mb , 63 1-

5iNolloo of A <liitriitiinnt| ofHalo Utitlor-
Olmtti1 AlnrttfatRc.

NOTICE M hereby given thnt the rlmltet
Rgo sale advertised to takn plaou nt

1 o'clock a. m. , October flit , 1& 7 on tin- prom *

tieiof U. K. Madsen , at the corner of flxtli and
lorce t reels , Omnha , DoiitfUi counly , No-

bniskii
-

, by vlrttto of a clinttcl tnottjnKo , ox-

H'litril
-

by Fred Oranbock ( succe or to A-

.Irnnbt'fk
.

.V Co ) , to II. P. Mailson , UttiH ilar-
ndjotitnedon account of bad weather until

1 o'clock a. m. , October 15th. IK1) ? , nt tlu mue-
iico. . 11. F. MAKSIN , MortituKte.-

Dntod
.

this 8th day of October , U8T-

.Propusali

.

for Subsistence Stores ,

Tr..u in tnTi.ns Dtt'AitTMKNT: OF tun l'i xnt , )
Onioo Chief Commhsnry of Kubslsloiu-o , > ,

UMAIIA , NKO. , Octobur inth. Itvs7. 1

"KATKt ) I'mtNiiaK , In trltillcnte. will ln'ro.-
OH

.
U i'd at this onioo until 12 o'clock , noon ,

October a ) , 1587 , at which tlmo nnd platu they
will bo opened in i re oneo of bidders Tor fur
ilshlng thosiibslstonoo department , delivered

nt the subsistoiioo storoliouso , Oma1inor on
can at place of manufacture , by October URth ,

887 , with (HA ) pounds corntiieal , !l.Ui pound !
choose , nnd l pounds oatmonl , cooked-
.'ample

.
' ? required , For further Information.
blank and Instructions to bidders , apply to this
office. The right I * reserved to reject aw ot
ail proposals. Knvolopos to bo marked " 1'ro *

posala for Subsistence stores , Oct. 0.
JOHN T. HAWKINS , Major It C. 3.

olOd.lt
_ _
THE HAILWAYTABLES. .

OMAHA.
Ieavn-
Omaha.

Arrlr-
Omaha.. .

UNION 1ACIFIC.
Depot 10th and Pierce sts-
.I'aclttc

.

Rxprcas 8:20: p. m. 7 : vi iv. m.
Denver Kxprrss-
'Local

10:55 a m. 6:20: p, m.
Express , 5:05: p. in. MOQa. m.

Kxcept Sunday.-

B.

.

. A M. It. H. It.
Depot 10th and PaolBo sts. i
Mail and Kxpreis 10:03 a. m. 5:30: p. m.-

10OJ
.

Night Kxprot-

sC.B.Q.

40 p. m. : a. m-

i0
. it ii.

Depot lot n an , I 1'aultlost *.
Midland Express 0:00: p. m. a m-

.i5p.
.

Chicago Kxprttss-

K.

8400. m-

.HtOa.

. : . mf-

itT

. O , St. J. & C. H.
Depot 10th and I'aclllu sts-

.Kxpress

.
: . m.-

8:5i
. 6 pt nu

, : ) p. m-

.HslSa.

. 7:005.: m-

.7i40p.

.
*0Bt. P.M.O.Depot 16th and Webster si-

Itlack Hills KxproiK . . m-
.4tiip.

. . in.
Sioux City ftHanoroft Pass : . m.
Norfolk Pasuontfor. , . , . _ 5:33: p. m.

Kxcept Sunday.-

MISSOUIU

.

Depot 15th and Webster ft '
Day Express . 0:15 a. m-

.0Up.
. 0:35: a m.-

5SW
.

Night Express : . m. p , m.

DUMMY TIIAIN9.-

Itunntng

.

Between Council niuff. .* nnd South
Omana. In addition to the stations mentioned ,
trains stop.at Twentieth ana Twenty-foUrtm
streets , and at the Summit m Omaha-

.Wrutwnrd.
.

.

Kant ward.-

CUUNUlli

.

THE

CHICAGO SHORT LIME

OF THE

Chicago , MitateWaullty27-

i0 IIc.it Itnute from Omaha and
Council HlHtf* tu',

THE E3 .ST
Two Tialiia IJaily Hel ween Omaha an J

. Council IIhiIIs
Chicago , ANII Milwaukee ,

St. 1'aul , Minneapolis , CcdarRapId *
Rock Inland , Freeport , Rockford ,

Clinton , Dubuqtic , Davenport ,
Elgin , Madison , Janesville ,
Deioit , La Grouse ,
And all other important points Knst , NottUcost-

nml Bouthnitst.
For tlironuh tickets call on the ticket agent

at 1401 rarnam street, in 1'uxton Hotel , ornt
Union Paellloduiot.-

i'ullman
.

Hleopers und the Quest Dlnlnff Cars
In the world nro run on the main line ot the
Chicago , .Milwaukee & St. 1'aul Hallway nml < v-

ery
-

attention Is paid to piiHsougom by oourll-
ous employes or the company ,

H. Mil.l.Kit , lietierul Manager.-
J

.

F, TUCKKU , Assistant ( leiioral Mnnagnr ,
A. V. H. UARITNTKII, CJenoral I'assoogor ana

Ticket agent
( Joe R llRirrniiu.Asslstantaenorul Passen-

ger
-

and Ticket Agent.-
J

.

, T , CLANK. Genial Suporlnto-

ndontMERCHANTS'

National Bank,
OP OMAHA.

Northwest Corner Fnrnam nnd 13th Kti
Paid up Capital , - - $100,000
Surplus Fund , . - - 8OOOO-
Kranl ; Mttrpiiv , Prnsidont.-

Sninutil
.

K. Honors , Vicc-Pruaidont
Hen H. Wood.Cashlur.

I ithor Drake , Assl-Cashicr
Accounts tiolicitoil nml prompt niton-

tion
-

paid to nit business uatrustud to iti-
eare ,

X2A.3E5: nADTO,- UJfflEVELOPED I All fl S-
er the tv'Jjr culirgcii and kUeOBlbcntJ. I'ull iallji-
lirii UitleJ ) Iret. JiUlU U1UJ, CO. , JJuSiio , .',' . Yi


